2020 Indiana Junior High All State Orchestra
*List is alphabetical, seating to be released at a later date

Violin I
Lyra Chen - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Hannah Chen - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Raunak Dani - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Aaron Du - West Lafayette Intermediate School
Yale Han - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Adrian Kaufmann - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Samantha Lail - Cornerstone Academy
Brooke Liao - Jackson Creek Middle School
Sreepadadhana Munjuluri - Central Middle School
Olivia Ochs - Plainfield Community Middle School
Srikar Vaasan - Highland Hills Middle School
Kayla Xu - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Eugene Zhang - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Layla Vamos - Tri North Middle School

Viola
Finley Bray - Carmel Middle School
William Fei - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Srikrishna Ganeshan - Clay Middle School
Aaronson Mansberger - Carmel Middle School
Cosmo Pearson-Young - Jackson Creek Middle School
Alexandra Peters - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Annelise Stolarz - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Will Trask - Highland Hills Middle School

Cello
Adrian Dooley - Chesterton Middle School
Danel Kim - Wilbur Wright Middle School
Taya Koenig - Fishers Junior High School
Erin Kong - Creekside Middle School
Chang Su - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Maria Tan - Canterbury School
Joseph Yu - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School

Violin II
Adele Beleckaite - Avon Middle School North
Caitlin Carter - Yorktown Middle School
Grace Choi - Jackson Creek Middle School
Madeline Droste - Burris Laboratory School
Jacob Edwards - Col. Wheeler Middle School
Karis Fu - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School
Zishan Hyder - Burris Laboratory School
Gabriella Li - Burris Laboratory School
Ryan Li - West Lafayette Intermediate School
Emily Li - Wilbur Wright Middle School
Jessica Tian - Maple Creek Middle School
Elaine Zeng - West Lafayette Intermediate School
Emily Zhang - West Lafayette Intermediate School

Bass
Henry Cook - Highland Hills Middle School
Clara Swift - Riverside Junior High
Julian Troy - West Lafayette Junior Senior High School